Associação Brasileira de Ecomuseus e Museus Comunitários
ABREMC

List of the sites open to special visits by participants of Icom 2013
and addresses of local contacts for the organization of study tours

President : Terezinha Resende (Belém- PARÁ)
Vice President : Yara Mattos (Ouro Preto-MINAS GERAIS)
Secretary : Odalice Priosti (Rio de Janeiro-RJ)
Communication officer : Nádia Almeida (Maranguape-CEARÁ)
Treasurer : Bianca Wild ( Sepetiba – RJ )

State

City

Museum or site

Brief description

Email

North
Pará

Belém

Pará

Belém

Ecomuseu da Amazônia
Coordinator: Terezinha Resende

Regional contact: Maria Terezinha Resende Martins, director of the Ecomuseum of Amazonia
Ecomuseum covering five insular communities of the city of Belém.
Peri-urban and partly rural zones situated in the Amazon Delta.
Empowerment of community leaders, educational, economic, social
actions. Community based tourism.

mtrmartins@yahoo.com.br
ecomuseuamazonia@gmail.com

Pará

Belém

Ponto de Memória Terra Firme
Coordinator: Helena Quadros

Community programme for the inventory and transmission of
immaterial heritage in an underprivileged neighbourhood of the city
of Belém. Location in a school.

hquadros1@hotmail.com,
jmvale@oi.com.br

North-East
Ceará

Fortaleza

Regional contact: Cristina Holanda – Director, State museum network of Ceará and Ceará Regional Museum

crisrholanda@gmail.com

Ceará

Fortaleza

Ecomuseu de Maranguape
Coordinator: Nádia Almeida

Rural ecomuseum linked to a Local Agenda 21 and a farmers
nadia.maranguape@gmail.com
cooperative. Strong collaboration with a school and its teenage
pupils. Experimental space for community participatory management

Ceará

Fortaleza

Museus indigenas
Contact: Alexandre Gomes

Several aboriginal community museums, particularly the JenipapoKanindé Museum and resthouse, in the Aquiraz district, near
Fortaleza. They are dedicated to reforcing the values, the memory
and the traditional rights and traditions of these groups..

Ceará

Fortaleza

Ponto de Memória Grande Bom Jardim
Contact: Adriano Almeida

Interdisciplinary community center for the promotion of the memory almadriano@gmail.com
and history of this popular and disadvantaged neighbourhood, made
of many ethnic and religious groups.

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

crisrholanda@gmail.com
amanayparangaba@yahoo.com.br

South-East
Regional contact: Odalice Priosti, coordinator, Santa Cruz Ecomuseum
Ecomuseu de Santa Cruz
Coordinator: Odalice Priosti

odalice@openlink.com.br

First ecomuseum created in Rio de Janeiro in 1992, based on a
community initiative in this popular semi-rural and industrial
neighbourhood, 70 km from the City center. Material and immaterial
heritage, a long history dating from before colonization, various
migrant communities.

odalice@openlink.com.br

Western Rio de Janeiro Starting from Santa Cruz, it is possible to
and Angra dos Reis
visit Sepetiba Ecomuseum, Bangu Museum,
Pontal museum and et Sapukai village at
Angra dos Reis (Guarani Sapukai people)

These museums offer a complete panel of the various types of
community museums in the western part of Rio de Janeiro and of
its State Such an excursion should be organized especially, from
Rio.

odalice@openlink.com.br
biancawild@gmail.com

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

Museu da Maré
Coordinator: Luiz Antônio de Oliveira

First Favela museum in Rio de Janeiro, presenting and promoting a
neighbourhood created by immigrants from other parts of the
country since the 1930's. Based on a strong community movement
to conserve memory and living culture of the population.

luizantoli@gmail.com

Rio de Janeiro

Rio de Janeiro

Museu de Favela - MUF
Coordinator: Márcia Souza

Favela museum which offers a complete guided visit of the favela
Strong educational and touristic dimensions.

marciasouza@museudefavela.org

Rio de Janeiro

Duque de Caxias

Museu Vivo de São Bento
Coordinator: Marlúcia Souza

A remarquable example of a "museu de percurso", which leads,
through pedestrian paths and itineraries, to the discovery of one of

centrodereferencia.historia@gmail.com

the most ancient neighbourhoods of that satellite town of Rio de
Janeiro.
Minas Gerais

Ouro Preto

Ecomuseu da Serra de Ouro Preto
Coordinator: Yara Mattos

Five suburban areas of the city of Ouro Preto, outside of the historic
monumental and rococo center. They made up a participatory
programme for the inventory and activation of the popular culture, its
dynamics and the community know-how. Also a rich environment,
which incudes an archaeological site from the gold mining times.
The ecomuseum is axccompanied and supported by the museum
and tourism departments of the Federal University of Ouro Preto.

ymattos15@gmail.com

Minas Gerais

Belo Horizonte

Museu Comunitário do Taquaril
Coordinator: Wellington Pedro

A museum and memory center for the self-built neighbourhood of
Taquaril, in the state capital of Belo Horizonte. The museum has
been created and is managed by the inhabitants themselves.

wpedro13@hotmail.com

South
Rio Grande do Sul Porto Alegre

Regional contact: Zita Possamai, Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul

zitapossamai@gmail.com

Rio Grande do Sul Santa Maria

Museu Treze de Maio
Coordinator: Giane Vargas Escobar

Center for the memory of the African-Brazilian community in the city
of Santa Maria : documentation, festive and artistic activities, Black
identity and defense of community interests.

giane2.vargasescobar@gmail.com

Rio Grande do Sul Porto Alegre

Museu Comunitário Lomba do Pinheiro
Coordinator: Cláudia Feijó

Complex and enormous suburban district in the south of the city of
Porto Alegre, with strong and varied characteristics and dynamics,
following the natural divisions of the territory, particpatory inventory
and heritage mapping, self-managed activities concerning
environment, memory, traditions.

claudyafds@hotmail.com

Santa Catarina

Florianópolis

Santa Catarina

Bombinhas
(70 km north of
Florianópolis)

São Paulo

São Paulo

São Paulo

S. José de Campos

Regional contacts: Eráclito Pereira andTony Alano, museologists
Museu Comunitário Engenho do Sertão
Coordinator: Rosane

Museum dedicated to the memory of the Açorian immigration :
experiences, history, assistance to education, socio-cultural
activities.

Regional contact: Cristina Bruno, University of São Paulo
Museu de Folklore
Coordinators : Angela Savastano, Flávia
Munholi

An ecomuseum which represents, presents and studies, in
participatory mode, the popular and rural traditions of this industrial
sector in São Paulo's megalopolis.

eraclitomuseologia@gmail.com
tonyalano@gmail.com
contato@institutoboimamao.org.br
www.engenhodosertao.com.br/museu
mcobruno@uol.com.br
angela.savastano@ig.com.br
fladiamante@munholi

Paraná

Foz de Iguaçu

Paraná

Foz de Iguaçu

Regional contact : Maria Emília Medeiros de Souza, Ecomuseu Itaipu
Ecomuseu de Itaipu
Coordinator : Maria Emília Medeiros de
Souza

emiliamsouza@gmail.com

Make sure to visit this ecomuseum which is near the famous Iguaçu emiliamsouza@gmail.com
falls. This fist Brazilian ecomuseum has been created in 1987 in
order to accompany the construction and evolution of the Itaipu dam
and hydroelectric plant, the largest in the world. Also to help adapt
the nature and the population to the changes in the environment.
To be seen also, on the Paraguayan side of the Itaipu complex, a
Museum which presents the Guarani people, culture and traditions.

Center-West
Goiás

Goiânia

Regional contact: Manuelina Duarte, Federal University of Goias

manuelin@uol.com.br

